
iCOLE YOUNGER SUED

Wild West Show Alleges He

Is an Embezzler.

AMOUNT IS ,PLACED AT $6000

looted Bandit Sny There In Nothing
In the Clinrce, and the Action

Is Only Ketnlintlon lor
One He Drought.

NEVADA. Mo.. Soot 21. A charge of
embezzlement of ?G000 has been made
fcnainst Cole Youncer. the bandit, by the

fmanai-emen-
t of a VlId "West show, with

I which Frank James and Younger have
ibcen associated since snortiy aner
Tounger's paidon from the penitentiary,
where he was serving a life sentence.

James and Younger had previously
brought action for damages against the

imannwrnont because, at thev alleced. the
I show proprietors failed to equip the aggre-
gation according to contract and refused
to drive away the gambling element that

I followed the show. James and Younger
I assert there Is nothinc in the embezzle- -

iznent charge, which they say is retaliatory.

IIODBERS CLUB WRONG 31 AX.

Bold Plot to ilob an ExpreJi-Ca- r nt
Chicago Ik Frustrated.

rmrAfiO Spnt. 21. A bold attempt by
two men to lock themselves in a Mich-
iganI Central Railroad express car with
Tho extireus messenrer. overpower him

I after the train had left the yards at Thir- -

street, and then rine the two saiea
Iteenth car, was frustrated Sunday

thp nlnns miscarried. William
IGanghin, an expressman, was knocked un- -

conscious and gaggeu, in uie express .,
I ftr 8 nvinek in the evening.
land then the men discovered that he was
not the express messenger, and, tearing

I detection, fled. This is the theory of the
I railroad officials.

Th( MtiresK messeneer who has cnarge
I of the car left Chicago at 3:30 this morn-Snt- ?

with onp cuard and about $25,000 in
two safes in the car. This money, it is

I believed, was the object or tne auac
I of the two men.

rtnnirhin wns taken to the hospital, ana
lit was found that his shoulder had been
dislocated, and he had sustained severe

I bruises. If he had not been discovered
I in the car in time, the physicians say, he
would have smothered to death because

I of the gag in his mouth,
finnirhin said nothing was taken from

him by the robbers, which leads him to
believe that he received a beating in-

tendedI for Express Messenger Hall.
AnrnriUniT tn the railroad ofiicials. eight

lor ten weapons are usually kept in the
car. Every evening, except &unaay, uio
lnr i pa vns for the East at 9:30 o'clock.
I At 8:30, the time of the attack last night.
Hall, with an assistant, loads tne money
into the car, and, entering, locks himself
in. On Sunday evening the train did not
leave until 3:30 A. M., and it is believed
that the change in schedule Sunday, of
which they did not know, frustrated their
plans.

FELDIST IX HIS OWN DEFENSE.
I Jett DcnlcH He Fired the Shot Which

Killed Mncrum.
CYNTHIA. Ky.. Sept. 2L Curtis Jett

was placed on the stand in his own be-

half today. He said at the time of the
shooting he was in Hargls Bros.' store.
He then went across the street and into
the courthouse, and then immediately
went to Hargls store and upstairs in a
room with James Hargls, King Ford, Ed
Calllhan and Doucal Hays. The shooting
seemed to come from the Courthouse.

Jett on made a bad
impression. He was sullen and often re-

fused to- - answer. He admitted he was
drinking on the day of the shooting.

The defense, to prove an alibi for Jett,
placed Newton Campbell, Douglas Hays,
James Brophy and Cash Williams on the
stand and all swore that Jett, at the time
of the shooting, was in Hargls' Bros,
store.

When the shots were fired. Hargls told
to go over to the Courthouse and toIJett the doors and not allow any one to

pass either in or out of the Courthouse.
G. W. Atkinson said he attended Cock- -

rlll after being shot and he (Cockrill)
eald he did not know who shot him. Ar
guments will begin tomorrow.

31 ANY COXDUCTORS IX GAME.

One-Ha- lf of Ronton Line' Men Said
to Have Panned BognN Checks,

BOSTON, Sept. 2L The investigation
into the four-chec- k swindle on the Bos-

ton & Northwestern Street Railway sys-
tem, which came to light last week, has
led the police to the belief that fully half j

tne conauciors on mis system nave rjeen
guilty of trading in bogus checks at one
time or another, during the past three

ears. The police express the belief that
the fraud will be found to extend to other
railway systems, including those In some
Western cities. President Sullivan, of
the Boston & Northwestern Street Rail-
way, says the losses from the counterfeit
transfer checks would not amount to $10,-00- 0.

SHOT TRYIXG TO ROB "STORE.
I Clerk lu Colorado Establishment

Uses a. Shotgun on Thief.
TRINIDAD. Colo.. Sept. 21. One robber

was fatally wounded and another is be-

lieved to have been Injured while at-
tempting to rob the hardware store of
Bronsori Grlswold about midnight.
Oliver Grlswold, a clerk, who was sleep
ing In the store, was aroused by the men
breaking into the place. He secured a

(shotgun, which was heavily loaded, and
waited, until the men got Inside the store.
when he turned loose both barrels at
them. One of the robbers fell, wounded
in the face and head, and the other es
caped, leaving a trail of biood behind him.
The wounded man was unconscious when
picked up. He was taken to the hospital
and physicians say he cannot survive his
wounds. From his person was taken a
huge revolver. His identity is unknown.

MISSIXG BOY FOUND IX LAKE.
j Youth Who Accused Him of Theft

Believed to Be Murderer.
CHICAGO. Sept. 21. For two days the

I police have been searching for Arthur Ea- -
Eton, the son of C. W. Eaton.
land tonigut his body was found floating in
I Lake Michigan. Two of young Eaton's
playmates derlare that the boy while play--

Ilng with them was seized and dragged
away by Albert Shupe, who accused young
baton of stealing ia. Shupe has been ar- -
rested and several of his conflicting storiesIos to his whereabouts when the boy dis
appeared have been proved false. It Is
thought by the parents of the boy that
Shupe dragged the boy to the lake and
threw him in the water. There is no dl- -

Irect i.roof of this, however.

Two More Arrests Are Made.
LYNN. Mass., Sept. 2L Two employes

of the Boston & Northwestern Street Rail- -
were arrested in this city today InIway with the extensive frauds per

petrated upon that company by means of
(bogus transfer checks, which were ex--
posed in Boston yesterday. The men are

I Herbert Shawman, Janitor at the Central
Square Station of the company, and Her--

Ibert Morris, a conductor oft the Lynnand
iBoston division.

Shawman admitted purchasing about

$4000 worth of the counterfeit transfers at
various times, while Morris,- - at the time
of his arrest, had 400 of the bogus checks
in his pockets. The two men will be ar-
raigned in the Lynn District Court to-
morrow on the charge of larceny.

Hundreds Tiovr Seek Murderer.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept. 2L The pursuit

of Thomas Madison, charged with the
murder of Mrs. Williamson, her aged
mother, and daughter, contin-
ued today in the vicinity of Cowles, Neb.
Hundreds of people joined In the search.
It is believed Madison is still hiding In the
cornfields of Webster County, and that he
will not be found until hunger compels
him to seek food.

The husband of the murdered woman
has been taken home from the search,
prostrated by grief.

Attempt to Wreck Kansas Train.
INDEPENDENCE. Kan.. Sept. 21. The

Missouri Pacific passenger train that left
Kansas City last night was wrecked
about two miles north of Independence
early today. Apparently an attempt to
wreck the train had been made, as a rail
on each side had been pried loose, and
the fishplates inserted between it and the
next rail. The engine and all the cars
left the track but remained upright. No
one was injured.

Colorado City Mining: Mill Starta.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. ZL

The sampler at the Standard mill In Colo-

rado City has resumed operations. This
is always a preliminary step to a resump-
tion of operations at the mill, and It is
believed an attempt will be made to start
up the plant again in a few days, al-

though the management will neither con-

firm nor deny this.

Prominent Sinn Uses Gnn In Qnarrel.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Sept. 21. Fred Gor-

don, a fireman, shot and it Is thought
mortally wounded Charles Snow, a sa-
loonkeeper, today. The shooting was tho
result of a quarrel, about the work of tne
fire department at a lire which today de-

stroyed Snow's place of business. Gordon
alleges that he fired in e. Gor-
don is the Democratic county chairman
and a captain in the state guard

Search for Murderer Abandoned.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 2L The search

for Thomas Madison, the alleged Kansas
slayer, has been abandoned so far as the
posse from Nebraska and Kansas are
concerned. The men returned to this
place tonight. The Webster County, Ne-
braska, and Smith County, Kansas, Sher-
iffs are supposed to be still engaged in the
search, but their whereabouts is un-
known.

Case of Tillman Set for Trial.
COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 21. At today's

session of the Lexington County Court
Judge Frank B.' Gray ordered that the
trial of Thomas H. Tillman,

charged with the murder
of N. N. Gonzales, be heard next Monday,
September 2S. There are 10 lawyers en-

tered' for the defense and Ave besides the
Solicitor for tho prosecution.

Sentence of Murderer Commuted.
HALIFAX. N. S., Sept. 21. The Gover-

nor in council lias commuted to imprison-
ment for life the sentence of death of
Joseph Carver, of Charlottetown, P. E. L,
who was to have been hanged on October
1. ,Carver's crime was the murder of
Alexander Stewart, whose servant he was
threatening to shoot if he did not get
some clothes.

Wounds His Boy in Attack on Others
GUTHRIE, O. T., Sept. 21. VT. P. Price,

a prominent farmer of Greer County, shot
and killed a neighbor boy named Parks,
mortally wounded Parks' brother, and
wounded his own son. Price alleged

saying the Parks boy burned his
barn some time ago .and had threatened
lils life. He wounded his son accidentally.

3Inn Shot by Father-in-La- vr Dies.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept 21. Michael

Grotty, who was shot by his father-in-la-

James Mears, yesterday, died today. Mears
shot and killed himself after shooting
Grotty.

Clemency to Mnrderer Refused.
NBWBURGH, N. Y., Sept. 21. The Gov-

ernor today refused to commute the death
sentence of the three Van Wormer-broth-er- s

for the murder of their uncle, ,

of Kinderhook, Columbia
County.

ONCE BIT; NOW ADVISOR.

Reformed Blackjack Player Adds
His Mite.

PORTLAND, Sept. 17. (To the Editor.)
While things are being stirred up in this
city in reference to open gambling and
abuse of civic authority, a few words from
a young man whq at one time was one
of the "suckers' and now stands aside
looking on, may do some good.

During the Klondike rush I happened to
be In Seattle, at that time a "wide-open- "

town," and with others In the hunt for ex-
citement became hopelessly infatuated
with gambling In all its evil shapes, but
principally "blackjack" or otherwise "21
or bust." Night after night I frequented
the "Joints," where a steady stream of
young men kept moving in and out every
hour of the day and night. After being
allowed to double my money for a few
days, when I pictured myself a good
manipulator of the cards, I gradually lost,
unt.l all of my personal belongings that
the "three-ba- ll shop" would take were
"In soak." I eventually lost my position,
which was a clerical one, but being able
to make u "noise" on the piano, I found
employment along that line in the rear
parlor of a saloon at 518 per week, but
drawing my wages every night after work,
I generally wound up without enough
money to sleep on, and sat up in saloon
chairs till "cleanlng-ou- t time," about 5
A. M., when I "moved on."

The tendency of such a life was to weak-
en my intellect, and one evening, when my
occupation and circumstances became
known to a friend of former days, I was
easily led or persuaded to go back to
"home and mother," to start again, which
I have done,' and after having spent a few
years on the Canadian side of the line, I
have learned how the law can be en-

forced and is obeyed to the letter, where
people are no different from Orcgonlans
or Americans. They have young men
growing into manhood who naturally are
looking for amusement, but apparently
have not the same temptations that our
boys have. Why? Because the laws,
which are practically the same as here In
that regard, are held In awe and respect.

I have been away from this city about
two years, and the existing state of affairs
struck me as deplorable. While away I
have been In all the Coast cities as far
south as Los Angeles, and I have always
spoken a good word for Portland. When
I was here before there were places to
gamble, for those who wished to do so,
but situated on the side or back streets,
whereas now the most prominent loca-
tions have been secured for the alluring cf
the young men who are to act out a part
in Portland's future. Our streets were be-
ing kept in good repair then, but they
are now In need of repair In every direc-
tion. Saloons have multiplied amazingly,
and tho change from what it was to what
it is now has added to the population of
the city a considerable number of worth-
less characters who have no apparent
means of livelihood.

In conclusion, I would say that in part
opposition to the opinion held by you, as
shown In one of your editorials In The
Oregonlan of recent date, to the effect
that gambling would not cease were the
laws enforced (at least that is my deduc-
tion), I have seen and I therefore know
how the law can be enforced, ' and for
God's sake and the young men of the
city let every man capable of assisting in
suppressing this Increasing evil do so.
From one who has learnt the lesson.

OUTSIDER,
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CHANGES IN CABINET

Austen Chamberlain to Be

Chancellor of Exchequer.

KING EDWARD GIVES APPROVAL

Lord Sclborne Is Favorably Regard,
ed for Colonial Secretary, but

Balfour Ik Awaiting; Declina-
tion From Lord MHner.

LONDON, Sept 21. King Edward is re-
ported to have approved the appointment
of Austen Chamberlain, the Postmaster-Genera- l,

to be Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, in succession to Charles T. Ritchie;
Mr. Arnold-Forste- r, Secretary to the Ad-
miralty, to be Secretary for War, In suc-
cession to Mr. Brodrlck; Mr. Brodrlck, the
Secretary for War, to be Secretary for
India, in succession to Lord George Ham-
ilton, and Lord Selborne, the First Lord
of the Admiralty, to be Secretary for the
Colonies, in succession to Joseph Cham-
berlain.

No official confirmation of the appoint-
ments has yet been forthcoming:

It is known that Lord Milner, the Brit-
ish High Commissioner in South Africa,
was offered the Colonial Secretaryship.

Premier Balfour's private secretary in-

formed the Associated Press later that
the reported Cabinet appointments had
not yet been made. Apparently Lord
Milner Is still considering the offer of
tne Colonial Secretaryship, and thereto
is probably due the delay.

Well-inform- persons express the
opinion that Lord Selborne will remain at
the Admiralty to carry out the reforms
he has Inaugurated.

THEIR SUPPORT OPEX TO BID.

Nationalists Will Support the Party
Making: the Best' Terms.

LONDON. Sept. 21. The question of the
support of the Nationalist party for the
new fiscal policy of retaliation Is said to
be the subject of negotiations between
the government and the Irish leaders. It
is rumored thnt Chief Irish Secretary
Wyndham is offering a concession in the
shape of a Roman Catholic College at
Dublin, while the Nationalists, on the
other hand, are demanding a measure of
local as the price of their
support. Whether or not these statements
are d, it appears clear that
the Nationalists intend to use the Cabinet
crisis us a lever.

William O'Brien, M. P., speaking at
Cork tonight, declared that both of the
English parties were broken and the solid
Irish party would meet whichever came
out on top. The future aim of the Irish
party, he said, was "Ireland a Nation,"
and they Intended to adopt a position of
Independence and hold their hands until
it was discovered from whom the best
terms could be obtained. The means which
secured the abolition of landlordism, de-
clared the Irish leader, could easily on the
same lines achieve home rule.

KIXG PETER'S IIAXDS TIED.
Incriminating Letter .Prevents Him

From Punishing: Regicides.
LONDON, SeDt. 21. The Times' corre-

spondent at Balgrade sends a review of
the situation In Servla, In which he says
the military conspiracy at NIshr directed
at the regicides, is far graver than the
government dare acknowledge. Of a total
of 1500 officers, 1000 are said to be concerned
in it. and probably the bulk of the nation
secretly sympathize with them. The clique
of assassins, however, hold all the. chief
civil and military offices, the keys of the
arsenal and the treasury, any one
crossing their path Is doomed. The King
Is surrounded, and-ma- ny doubt if he will
ever shake himself free.

Minister Gentchltch, in whose house the
regicide plot was hatched and who con-
ducted the secret negotiations with King
Peter, is alleged to possess an incriminat-
ing letter, which is kept hanging over the
royal head. Lately, however, the regicides
are beginning to realize that they have
gone too far and must moderate their at-
titude.

PAY' FOR IXSULT TO PREMIER.
Italians Given Six Months in Jail for

ThroYringr Tomato at Combes.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21. Two Italians.

Plcolo and Dacchlno, charged with having
thrown a tomato at Premier Combes, at
Marseilles, have been sentenced, says a
World's special from Paris to six months'
imprisonment. Although Mr. Combes was
traveling simply as a private individual,
the court held that the Insult was directed
against his official position.

Morocco Asks French to Lenvq.
COLOGNE, Sept. 21. The correspondent

of the Gazette at Fez telegraphs that the
Sultan of Morocco has requested the
French military mission, which since 1887

has been training the Sherfian troops, to
leave the capital.

CZAR WILL XOT VENTURE OUT.

Vienna Socialists Propose to Make
Anti-Russi- an Demonstrations.

VIENNA, Sept. 21. The newspapers
state that on the occasion of his approach-
ing visit here, the Czar, on account of the
project formed by the Socialist organiza-
tion of making street demonstrations In
sympathy with the Russian strikers, will
not venture in the streets of Vienna,

Governor Visits Scene of Trouble.
ST. JOHNS. N. F Sept. 21. Governor

Sir Cavendish Boyle has gone on a visit
to the coast of Newfoundland to familiar-
ize himself with the conditions which
caused the recent friction between the
French, English and Americans there. The
French Commodore Monferrand, on the
cruiser Lavolscr, and the British Commo-
dore Montgomery are here arranging a
settlement of matters under dispute re-
garding the French shore.

Prince Henry Hns Xo Mercy on Them
BERLIN, Sept. 21. A dispatch from Kiel

gives an Indication of the views of Prince
Henry of Prussia on the of
soldiers and sailors. A machinist named
Dlttmar, belonging to the cruiser Wittel-bafe- h.

was recently tried for badly abusing
a subordinate and was sentenced to under-
go 21 days' detention. The papers went
before Prince Henrj", who tonight decided
that the 'sentence on Dlttmar should have
been degradation.

Illinois Populists Hold Conference.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept 21. A confer-

ence of members of the State Central Com-
mittee and workers of the People's party
was held here today to discuss plans of
campaigns, and to take some action on
the recent agreement entered into at the
recent meeting of the National committee
held at Denver. No definite action was
taken at today's conference.

Loses His Life to Save Wife.
NEW YORK. Sept 2L To save the life

of his wife, William M. Reeves, depart-
ment manager of a large Broadway store,
has sacrificed his own In th.e waters of the
North River, off Nlnety-slxt- h street It
Is said that when Mrs. Reeves realized
her husband's fate she attempted to drown
herself.

Reeves and his wife-we-re enthusiastic
canoeists, and had rowed across the river
to visit friends at Fort Lee, N. J. The
water was so rough and the tide so swift
they were unable to land, and after float-
ing down stream a distance. Reeves
headed back to New York. The tide

around the pier at Ninety-sixt- h street was
running like a mlllrace, and the frail craft
was capstized. Reeves, an expert swim-
mer, managed to secure his wife and help
her to the overturned boat He swam
around the pier and was about to right
the canoe when he suddenly sank in view
of hundreds of people along shore. Boat-
men near by hurried to the scene, and were
in time to prevent the frantic woman from
leaping Into the swift current

STRIKERS ARE FOILED.

Accidental Discharge of the Rifle of
Sentry Scares Them Away.

VICTOR, Colo.. Sept 21. What Is ed

by the military authorities to have
been a preconcerted attack on the Strat-ton- s'

Independence mine, was frustrated
last night by the accidental discharge of
a rifle.

As ,the sentry posted on the railroad
tracks below the Independence was walk-
ing his beat he noticed three or four men
acting suspiciously, and as he was ap-
proaching them he was suddenly knocked
down by a blow from a rock on the side
of the head. As he fell his rifle In some
manner was discharged. This alarmed
the other guards and the Corporal, and
other details rushed down to the spot
They found the man lying unconscious.
His assailants were seen running away
by the sentry on the next beat but they
were out of sight too soon to permit
shooting.

It is claimed that the Portland estate,
on which union miners are employed, is
being made the base of operations by the
strikers, and General Bell says that here-
after this property "will be patrolled and
controlled."

ITALIAXS PRECIPITATE A RIOT.
One of the Xuxnber Killed in a Battle

With Employers Over Wages.
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y., Sept 21. A

riot of Italian laborers on the Oneonta,
Cooperstown & Richfield Springs Trolley
Road, today resulted In the death of one
Italian and the Injury of General Man-
ager Tllton and a Deputy Sheriff.

are Quartered in shantlps a lltti
below the power house at Harwlck. Last
nignt, tney Dullt an obstruction on the
track. The first car that started south
today was halted.

A teleDhone messnirft tn Onpnnrn
brought Receiver Jennings, General Man
ager imon ana several deputies. When
they set about 'removing the obstruction,
the Italians attacked them, firing pistols
and throwlner stones. Mr. Tllton was hit
on the right temple with a stono and his
face was badly cut A Deputy Sheriff re-
ceived a bullet wound in the head and
was also trashed with a stnne Doniitioa
and employes of the road returned the
fire of the Italians, and one laborer was
killed. The rest were then quelled, and
tne traffic on tho road was resumed.

Seven of the" rioters were arrestprt and
held for examination. The trouble grew
out of the fact that there Is due tho
Italians two month's wages for work
done before the road went Into a receiv-
er's hands, but which rie cannot pay while
the road Is In litigation. The laborers have
been paid for all work done since the re-
ceivership began.

Rumor of Special Conference.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept 21. Persistent

rumors that a special conference of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers had been called to con
sider matters of vital Interest to the or
ganization are In circulation, but the off-
icers will neither confirm nor deny the
reports. It is said a meeting will be held
some time this week. Among the ques-
tions for consideration, It is said, is the
refusal of the National Tube Company, a
subsidiary concern of the United States
Steel Corporation, to recognize the union.

Chicago Men Will Hold Out.
CHICAGO. Sent. 21. Local members of

the Marblecutters' Union decided tonight
that under no circumstances would they
apply for work to their old employers as
long-a- they ran "open shops." No action
was taken to prevent the handling of the
output of the shops by the other building
trades.

HURT BY RUNAWAY HORSE
Three People in as Many Rigs Are

Fatally Injured.
GALLATIN, Tenn., Sept 21. A runaway

horse attached to a delivery wagon
smashed three vehicles here this after-
noon, seriously Injuring five persons, three
fatally. The three fatally injured were:
Mrs. Smith, right arm broken; hurt in-
ternally; Mamie Smith, aged 6 years, skull
fractured, both hips dislocated; Miss Mol-ll- e

Suddlock, Internal Injuries. The run-
away became frightened at a toy bal-
loon.

Tvro Hurt in Train Collision.
ROCKY FORD, Colo., Sept 21. Santa

Fe passenger train No. 60 ran Into the
rear end of an extra freight one mile
west of Rocky Ford, telescoping five cars
of the freight train. A tank of oil ex-
ploded setting fire to the wreck. Engi-
neer John Maddlgan, who jumped from
his engine, was badly hurt Mrs. E. L.
Drake, of Alva, Okla., was severely
bruised, and some other passengers were
badly shaken up.

Ruptures Vein While Driving.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Sept 21. James Mc-Cor- d.

principal owner of several wholesale
grocery houses in Western cities and the
head of other business enterprises. Is be-
lieved to be fatally 111 tonight from tho
effects of a rupture of a blood vessel,
which occurred today while he was out
driving. He is 73 years old and has been
a resident of St Joe for half a century.

Many Killed in Explosion at Fort
MOZAMBIQUE, East Africa, Sept. 21.

An explosion of gunpowder and grenades
has occurred in Fort San Sebastino.
Many persons were killed or wounded.
The fort was badly wrecked. Further ex-
plosions are feared.

Clark County Levy Apportionment.
.ANCOUVER, Wash., Sept 21. (Spe-

cial.) The tax levy apportionment for
Clark County was received at the county
auditor's office this morning. The report
shows the levies for this county to be;
State- Board apportionment, $10,202; state
school fund, J20.4O1; state military fund
540S.

The appraised valuation of Clark County
by the State Board of Equalization was
$4.0S0,612, while that of the County Board
was $1,644,612. v

Wanted for Stealing Harness.
EUGENE, Or., Sept 21. (Special.)

Sheriff Flsk returned this morning from
Oakland, where he succeeded In capturing
a man giving the name of Thomas Young,
who is wanted here for stealing harness
and who held up Deputy Bawn In Cot-
tage Grove. Flsk was assisted by Sheriff
Parrott and Constable Plnkson, of Doug-
las County, a6 well as by Deputy Bawn
and Constable Lawson, of this county.

. Gambling Machines Licensed.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept 21. (Special.) At a

recent meeting of the City Counbil of
Seaside, the resignation of C. T. Hubbard
and S. J. Hubbard as. Councilmen were ac-
cepted and Emsley Houghton and W. J.
Falconer were elected to fill the vacancies.
At the same meeting the Marshal was
Instructed to collect $5 per quarter from
each nlckle-ln-the-sl- machine and $23
every two months from each gambling
table.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The uniform success of this preparation
in the relief and cure of bowel complaints
has brought It Into almost universal use.
It never falls and when reduced with
water and sweetened is pleasant to take.
It Is equally valuable for children and
adults. For sale by all druggists.

ODDFELLOWS MEET

Sovereign Grand Lodge
Opens at Baltimore.

ATTENDANCE IS ABOUT 25,000

Reports of Officers Show the Order
to Be in Flourishing Condition

Patriarch Militants Make
Important Requests.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 21. The opening ex-

ercises of 'the annual convention of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Oddfellows be-

gan here at 9 o'clock this morning, In
Ford's Opera-Hous- e. The Sovereign
Grand. Lodge previously .assembled and
marched to the opera-hous- e under com-
mand of Grand Marshal John B. Cock-bur- n,

of Indiana, escorted by the Patri-
archs Militant Grand Master Edward
Rossman, of the Grand Lodge of Mary-
land, delivered an address "of welcome,
which was responded to by Governor John
Walter Smith, on the part of Maryland,
and Mayor Robert M. McLane for Balti-
more.

Grand Sire John B. Goodwin, of Geor-
gia, then made an address, after which
the Sovereign Grand Lo"dgc proceeded to
Oddfellows Hall and began Its executive
session.

It is roughly estimated that there are
are now in Baltimore 2p,000 visiting Odd-
fellows and officials of the order, and that
many more wlH be here tomorrow and
Wednesday. This evening a reception was
tendered to Grand Sire Charles M. Good-
win, of Atlanta, Ga.. and General M. A.
Raney, commanding the patriarchs mil-
itant Grand Master Edward Rossman, of
Maryland, was master of ceremonies. At
the same time, a concert at the patri-
archs militant headquarters In the Fifth
Regiment Armory was In progress.

At the meeting today of the patriarch s
militant, a resolution was adopted to per-
mit the militant branch of the order to
recruit its forces from subordinate lodges.
The resolution will be presented to the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, the acceptance of
the latter being required before it be-

comes a law.
Another Important matter acted upon

by the delegates was a resolution request-
ing the Sovereign Grand Lodge to cause
a revision of the standard patriarchs mil-
itant volume. The volume was formulat-
ed and printed in 18SS and has been the
ritual of this branch of the order since its
formation. It is thought the Sovereign
Grand Lodge will grant both requests of
the "army of the order."

Twenty-tw- o states were represented at
today's meeting of the patriarchs.

The annual report of Grand Sire and
Commander-in-chi- ef John B. Goodwin
was read. It shows the order to be in a
flourishing condition. A large part of the
report is taken up with a recapitulation
of the decisions of lodge questions made
during the past year, amendments to the
constitutions of grand lodges and grand
encampment, new s, new lodges
and encampments chartered In the Philip-
pines, in Cuba, Australia, Asia and other
foreign countries.

The condition of the order at the close
of 1202 is shown by returns as follows:
Subordinate lodge membership, December
31, 1S02, 1,069,900; encampment membership.
145.190; Rebekah Lodge membership, broth-
ers 151,195. sisters 259,850; Patriarchs Mil-
itant membership, 17,754.- -

The total membership of the order,
.which Includes the subordinate lodge
membership and the sisters only of the
Rebekah Lodge membership, is 1,329,956.
The encampment membership and the
brothers of the Rebekah lodges are not
included In this total, as they are subordi-
nate lodge members.

Revenue, relief and invested funds are
indicated as follows: Revenues or re-
ceipts In 1902: Subordinate lodges, $10,214.-00- 0;

encampments, $712,522; Rebekah lodges,
$626,743; total revenue. $11,553,905. an In-

crease of $771,343 over the preceding year.
Relief expended In 1902: Relief by

lodges, $3,559,794; relief by encampments,
$265,617; relief by Rebekah lodges. $67,808;
total relief, $3,893,220.

Total relief, as shown by records since
1820 to 1902 Inclusive. $96,468,425.

Tho reports of the grand secretary, adju-

tant-general and grand treasurer con-
tain a review of the work of the order dur-
ing 1902. charts Issued during the year,,
fraternal publications, grand lodge jour-
nals at homes and asylums owned by the
order, and the annual reports of the grand
lodges to the sovereign grand lodge, re-

ceipts and expenditures.
The balances in banks to the credit of

the Sovereign Grand Ledge on July 31, 1903,
amounted to $95,237.

At the reception tonight In the Fifth
regiment Armory, General M. A. Rancy,
commanding General of the Patriarchs
Militant, was presented with a diamond
studded sword by Grand Sire John B.
Goodwin, on behalf of the staff of the
grand sire. The address of presentation
and the words of General Rancy in ac-
cepting the gift were listened to by sev-
eral thousand people, nearly half of the
audience being composed of ladles.

Negro Baptist Convention Ends.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21. The busi-

ness sessions of the National Negro Bap-
tists' Convention ended today. President
E. C. Morris was The next
National convention win be held In Austin,
Tex.

Master Brewers In Convention.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 24. Four hun-

dred master brewFrs assembled here today
to attend the 15th annual convention of the
United States Master BrewerB' Associa-
tion.

Staging to the Klondike.
SEATTLE, Sept 21. The White Pass &

Y'ukon is already assembling its horses
and equipment preparatory to stage-lin- e

operations on the Yukon with the close of
navigation. On the steamer Humboldt,
which sailed tonight, were 65 head of
splendid animals which will be used on
the company's stages between White
Horso and Dawson this Fall and Winter.
The horses were purchased in Eastern
Washington and Oregon, and shipped to
Seattle by rail.

Snyder Pleads Not Guilty.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 21. Curry Snyder,

who was brought here recently from
Montana on a charge of highway .robbery,
pleaded not guilty today at his prelim-
inary hearing and his trial was set for
November 24. He was returned to jail.

Small babies quickly grow to
large babies when fed on Mel-lin- 's

Food. Mellin's Food
furnishes material for growth.

A sample of Mellin's Food costs you nothing
but the asking. Will you not then ask for
it for your baby's sake?

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

K MARY A. LMi
Says, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Cured Me of Spina Trouble
and I Recommand Them."

Some years ago Mrs. Mary A. Lauma,
of No. 702 East Fayette street, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.. wife of A. Lauma, the man-
ufacturing jeweler of that city, sus-
tained an injury to her spine by falling:
on a slippery sidewalk. Six months
later she took to her bed and was an
invalid for years, in fact, until she tried
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
and was cured. She says:

" "My trouble was a spinal irritation,
but the doctors could not determine the
exact nature of It. I consulted a num-
ber of eminent physicians, perhaps ten
or .twelve in all, and took treatment
from some of them. I tried massage
and electricity, the latter affording tem-
porary relief. Perhaps it was because I
took so much medicine, at any rate my
stomach gave out and I was troubled
with indigestion and gas on the stom-
ach. I had a peculiarly unpleasant
feeling in my head, and there was a
numbness in my limbs. At this time I
seemed a confirmed invalid.

"A friend of mine induced me to give
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
a trial. Of course I knew that nothing
was going to cure me in an instant, and
I tried them faithfully. After taking
three boxes I began to feel better, and I
had taken thirteen boxes altogether
when I was cured. I have recommend-
ed Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to every
ailing person I have met, and I am glad
to do so."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are the only eminent spinal tonic
and their distinction in this respect is
due to their double action, on the blood
and on the nerves. No other remedy
has so remarkable a list of cures to its
credit Even after doctors have failed,
these lifegiving pills have cured obsti-
nate cases of locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, the after-effec- ts of the grip, pal-
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions and all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by
all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, fifty cents a box; six
boxes for two dollars and a half, by
addressing Dr. Williams Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

FOOD CAUSE AND EFFECT.

The Effect:
Your er was a halo and

rugged man because his staff of life was
natural food whole wheat. That was be-
fore the ty to the sys-
tem before sustaining parts of the
whole wheat were removed in white flour
milling. All about us today we see phy-
sical and mental weaklings whose pitia-
ble condition is the result of eating un-
natural foods people with part of their
bodies starving.

The Truth:
People with whole health eat natural

food sickly people eat pies, mushes, and
white flour products which are unnatural
foods because essential parts of tho
wheat have been removed and are not
present in them. The natural food is
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit.

The Season:
In It are contained the precise elements

in the exact proportion required by na-
ture for the complete nourishment of the
body and mind nothing added and noth-
ing taken away an undespoiled natural
product

The Proof:
To Natural Food Co.. Niagara Falls. N. Y. '

Gentlemen: I was Irritable and dull two hoursafter eatinjr and unfit for work. I Rave up eat-ing white bread, pies, and the like, and triedShredded Wheat In a single week I "felt agreat change In my system for the better. Ihave been using Shredded Wheat for about sixmonths now and have splendid digestion, feelbright and alert after eating, and am physic-ally stronger than I have been in fifteen years.
You have a wonderful food.

J. M. GILLESPIE. 88 Lytle st. Chicago.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit is sold

by all grocers. Send for tho Vital Ques-
tion (Free) Cook Book, illustrated in
colors.

Address The Natural Pood Company,
Niagara Falls, New York.

ilNOW-25c-
!

t
9 NEW SUPHR-HAR- D EXTRA

LOUD COLUMBIA CYLINDER
RECORDS. REDUCED FROM 50
CENTS EACH" TO 23 CENTS
EACH.

Visit our booth at Multnomah
Carnival and get a free chance In
our GRAPHOPHONE CONTEST.

A Graphophone and 24 records
given ABSOLUTELY FREE.
ASK. FOR TICKET AT TUB

CARNIVAL.

COLUMBIA
Phonograph Co., Gen'I

Tcmpnrnry Quartern:
315 WASIUXttTOX ST.

Our new store redy soon.
12S Seventh St., near Washington.

A Skin of Bennjy la n. Joy Forever.
r. T. Felix CSouraua's OrientalD Cream, or 3Iagical Beautlfler.

v.lri - ,,
Moth Pitehei. Itajh, and Skin tts- -

easd.anUererj Mem-it-

on beauty .and de-
fies detection. It has
stood the test of 55
years, and is so hairs,
less we taite it to br
sure it is properly
made. Accept

Dr. L. A. Say re said to
aladyof the haut-to-

(a patient): "As yon
ladies nill use thern. I
recommend "Goiir
aud's Cream" as the
lent harmful ofall the
Skin preparations."
Porsalp' hv all Drup
eistsand Fancy Goods
Deiiers in the U. S.,
Canadas.and Eurnpe.

FEBD. T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 0rit Jonas Strut. Kt York

FULL
SET

$5.00BRIDGE WO RK
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown $5.00
Silver FUllna $ .50

New York Dental Parlors
1LLLN OFFICE FOURTH AND MOKRI-SO- N

STS PORTLAND.
Branch' Office, 614 1st av.. Seattle.

6:20 A. M. to 6 P. M.: Sunday. A. iLU2F, II,

5

THE PALATIAL

Owl BUILDING

Xot n ilarlc office In the bnildlnRi
absolutely fireproof; electric lights
and artesian water; perfect sanita-
tion and thorough ventilation; ele-
vators run duy and night.

Booms.
AINSLIE. DR. GEORGE. Physician and

Surgeon
ANDtlKSON, GUSTAV, Attorney-at-Law..t-

v . i ..j.oj . E. j. 1'uwell. Algr..buu
AL'STEN. F. C. Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers' tife Association of
Dei Jlotnts. la 502-30- 3

BAAlt, DR. GUSTAV, Fhys. and Surg. .bUi-a-

.. .UlOv. IIIVJ.N ui1' DES
MOINES. 1A.; F. C Austen. Mgr 3

BATES. i'Hltlx S.. X'ub. l'aelllc Miner... 21A

BENJAMIN. R. .. Dentist 314
uckaauu, G.. Casnler Mer-

cantile X2o ilM-lt'- S

BiaWANGER. OTTO S., Physician and
Surgeon

liuijAKT, DR., M. D., Dentist Tw
iiHUCh, WU-tiU- u F., Circulator, Orego-

nlan 501
Bn.OVN. MYRA. M. D 4

BRUEUE. DR. G. E.. Phys..411-412-4i3-i- ik

CAMPBEuL, WM. M.. Medical Relet ea
Equitable Life 700

CANNING, M. J
CARDWEU, Die J. R.. Dentist aJd
CAUK1N, G. E.. District Agent Travelers'

Insurance Company T1S

CttiLAuO ARTIFICIAL. L.IMS CO.; J. K.
Fitzhugn. Mgs 601

CHURCHILL, MRS. E. J TRJ-T- li

CLINTON. RICHARD, fatate Manager Co-

operative Mercantile Cu 5

CuFrEl', DR. R. C, Surgeon
COG11LAN, DR. J. N 713-- U

COLLIER. P. F., PuDliaher; S. P. McGulre,
Manager ....413

CuU-UiU- GRANITE Co 417-- ii

CONN ELL. Ult. E. DE WITT. Eye. Ear,
Noto and Throat t13-tf-

v E MERCANTILE CO.: J. F.
Olsen, Gen. Mgr.; ti. Bernard, Casnler.0i-u- 5

Cut..NEI,tLa, i,. V Priys. uuU Surgeon... 2L5
DAY, J. G. & I. N
jjiCJx&oN. Dr. J. r'.. Physlcan 713-'- a

EDITOlUAL ROOMS Eighth Floor
EvENiNU TELEukAM 325 AlUer street
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO-

CIETY; L. Samuel. Mgr.: G. S. Smith,
Cashier 303

FEN TON, J. D., Phys. and Surg 30U-i-

FENTON, DR. Ult-ri- S C, Eye anil Ear..3H
fEN10.. MATTllEW F., dentist ..Jo
GALVANI, V. H., Engineer and Drauguts- -

man ...... ............600
GEARY, DR. E. P., Phya. and Surgen. . .4otJ
GiESl. DR. A. J., Pnysician and Surg.. ivrj-7t- o

GILBERT. DR. J. ALLEN". Pnysician. .401-4V- 3

uvuj v.s. jaanagcr Mannat- -
tan Life Ins. Co. of New York

GRANT, FiiANri. S., Altoriioy-at-Law....t- if

.j.aawOLU d xMlEGLEl, 'laiiors
4.... 131 Sixth street

HAMMAM BATHS. Turkish and Russian..

HARDEN. Jills. L. K.; Stenographer. . .201
HuLLi&iER. uR. O. C, Pnyaiciaa and

Surgeon 3

HOSMER. DR. CHAS., SAM'L; Phys. and
Surgeons 40d

1DLEMAN, C. M., Attorney-at-La- .U13-ti- J

JEFFREYS, DR. ANN ICE F., Phys. and
Surgeon, Vomn and Children oni 400

JORNSON, W. C... 1

KADY, MARK. T.. Supervisor of Agents
Mutual Reserve Life Lis. Co 603

LANE. E. L.. Dentist 313-31- 4

LAWBAUGH. DIC E. A 3

LAWittNCt publishing co u;-i- .j
LITTLEF1ELD A: CORNELIUS 213
LITTLEFIELD. H. R.. Phys. and Surg. .21.:
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phys. and Surg. .ill-- i iJ
MANHATTAN LltE INbo'RANCE CO. OF

NEW YORK; W. GoidniaTfi. Manager.
MARSH. DR. R. J., Phys and Surg. .. .3o'J-3- ii

McCOY. NEWTON, Altorney-at-La- TI5
McELROY, DR. J. G.. Pnys.oc Surg.7ol-7o2-7- iJ

McGlNN. HENRY E.,
McGUIRE. . P., Manager P. F". Collier.

Publisher 413
McKENZIE, DR. P. L.. Phys. and Surg.512-1- 3

METT. HENRY 2IU
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Surgton 9

MOSSMAN, DR. E. P.. Dentist 313-3.- 4

Ml1 UAL RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.;
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agents. 3

Niii-LAS- , nurt-AC- t. ii.. Attorney
N1LES. M. M., Casnler Manhattan Life

luauranct. Company of New lorw 209
NoTTAGE. DIC G. H., Dentist......
NOTTINGHAM, T. V, Mg. The Warren

Construction Co. 216-21- 7

O'CONNOR. DR. H. P.. Dentist 300-31- 0

OLSEN, J. F-- , General Manager
Mercantile Co 3

OREGON INrlRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY
40U-U- O

OREGONIAN BARBER SHOP, MARSCH
St GEORGE, Props 120 Sixth street

OREGON IAN EDU CATIONAL BUREAU;
J F. Strav.hal, Manager 200

PACIFIC MERCANTILE CO 2oil
PACIFIC MINER. Philip S. Bates. Pub... 215
PAGUE, B. S., Attorney-at-La- old
PALMER BROS., Real Estato and Busi-

ness Chances 417-41-3

PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY"
Ground Floor. 133 Sixth street

REED. C. J., Executive Special Agent
Manhattan Life Ins. Co. of Now York. .209

REED. WALTER. Optician 133 Sixth street
P.OSENDALE. O. M.. Metallurgist and

Mining Engineer 310
RYAN, J. B.. Attorney-at-La- 513
SAMUEL, L.. Manager Equitable Life 3ot
SCOTT, C. N., with Palmer Bros 417-41- 3

SHERWOOD, J. W., State Commander K.
O. T. M 517

SMITH, DR. ALAN WELCH, Physician and
Surgeon 207-20-3

SMITH. DR. L. B.. Osteopath 4UU-4-

SMITH. GEORGE S., Cashier Equitable
Life ... , 30O

STOLTE, DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist 5

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 700

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE 201
TUCKER. DR GEO. F.. Dentist G10-6-

UMPQUA LUMBER. CO.. W. J. Pender- -
gast. Mgr 601

VESTER. A., Special Agent Manhattan
Life ... 209

WARREN CONSTRUCTION CO.; T. W.
Nottingham, Mgr. 216-21-7

WENDLING. DR. ROBT. F.. Dentist 705
WILEY". DR. JAMES O. C. Phys. & Surg.703-- 9

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Eye. Ear.
Nose and Throat 5

WILSON. DR. GEO. F., Phys. & Surg.70C-7o- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phys .& Surg. 307-3-

WOOD, DR. W. L., Physician..

OfTIcen mny Tie liad Ty npplylniy to
the superintendent of the builtiinc.
room 201, second floor


